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lv .GKORth i. flRUXIUNE). OF T11B CANADA 1i0.1 iFUi<ACE COMPA'NY

(Continiie, froin las! issue.)
In cousidering the progress muade it is wcl to re-

memiber the various Acts of Parliament enforced froîn
time to time by England to protect lier national i ron
indhîstr3', by prevcnting tlic eînigration of licr skilicd
artisans to other cotiruries, by guarding against the
sale of lier inventions ro comupetitors, ard lay the imi-
position of customns dxrties uipon foreigui products.

For instance, while the growing scetrcity ofl wood
for the supply of charcoal convinced the Governnment
and the people of Englaaîd as early as 1750 (before
minerai fuel hiad . "rue into sise) that it would be to
their advantage to allow the free admit.sion of iron in
its rudest forai fromi the Ainerican colonies, and that as
a matter of fact they passed an Act in that year setring
forth that it would be of great advantage, flot only to
the colonies, but also ro the kingdorn, tlîat the rnanufac-
turers of England should be supplied with pig and bar
iron from tne colonies free of duty, yet they so tully bc-
lieved in prorecting their own home industries, that the
same Act that made the rudest fornis of iron free of
duty (becatuse England ivas unable to produce the
material hierseif) contained the following clause:

IITliat pig and bar iron nmade in Her Majesty's
colonies in Amierica nay befirliier inanufactureil in titis
kingdonz; be jr furtber enacted . . . thar fromn and
after the tîventy-fourth day of june, one thousand seven
hundred and filty, noj nill or orîxer engine for slitring or
rolling of iron, or any plating forge ro work iir a tilt
hammer, or any furnace for making steel, shail be
erected, or after such erection conrinued in any of His
Majesty's colonies in America, and if any person or
persons shahl erect or cause to be erected, or afrer such
erection continue, or cause to be continued, in any of
rhe said colonies, any, such mi]] engirie, forge or fur-
nace, every person or persons; so offending shall for
every such mill, engine, forge or furnace, forfeit tlie
sum of two hundred poîinds of laîvful moncy of Great
l3ritain, and ir is hereby further enacted . . . thrat
everv su ch mill,enginc, forge or furnace so erected, or
continued conrrary to the directions of rhîs Act, shall
bc deerned ci coninon nu~isance, etc., etc."

By the Acr in question Great Britaini undoubte-1:
encouraged the production of pig and bar irori in
X\merica hy exempting themi from duties to îvbich like
commnodities ivere subject îvhen imiported from any
other country, but she did this simply because sbe had
flot until that date found a fuel substitute for charcoal.
A glance ar the Act will nioreover showv that she irti.
posed an absolute prohibition upon the erection of
steel furnaces and slit milîs in any of lier Amierican
colonies.

Various other restrictive Acts of Parliarnent were
passed in 1781, 1782, 1785 and 1795 to prevenr: the ex-
portation to foreign countries of machinery and tools
used .i the manufacture of iron and steel, and to pre-
vent skilled mechanics from leaving England.

A glance at the protection afforded to the British
manufacturers of iron froni 1782 to the close of 185
will demnonstrate to Canadians the fact tbat ISng.
and owes hier greatness in the iron industry very

largely indeed to the protection granted to bier native
industries in the early years of the trade.

Mr. James Mfavor, the present PrI-fessor of Politi-
cal Science in the University of Toronto, quoring froni
Conrad's Il Handworterbuch der Staats Wissenchaf-

ter," vol. 3, paIge 45, and also fromn varionis other
authorities, gives the followving data in regard to duties
imposed at variotîs rimes by Great Britain in the inter.
est of lier iron industry

'-The duty iiposed on pig iron in 1787 ivas
67s. 2d. per toii. Duty increased 1819 to 130s. Per ton
on pig iron. Duity raised 1825 by tos. per ton. Duty
altercd 1842, 25 per cent. ad valoreni on pig iron. Duty
al)olishCed 1845.

.. Dîîty on manufactured iron altered 1845, 15 per
cent. on manuifactured iron and steel: rhissubsequently
rc<bîced t0 ici per cent. Dufy on iron wlhully abolished
i 86o."

Amon-, other mieasures <juoted by this authority
are special rates for carrying coals t<> iron xvorks, em-
hodied in the earlier railway acts.

The period of protection by higli custonis duties
extended from 1787 untîl î86o, giving to the iron in.
dustry protection of a permanent character for up.
ivards Of 73 years.

The restrictive oxeasures cited, alrhough they ivere
in inany cases harsb, undoubtedly resulted in building
up an indiustry of great value not only to, Great -Britain,
but to the îvorld at large.

UNITED STATs.-Great as hias been the progress
made in the iron industries of Great Britain, stili more
niarvellous hias been that of the United States, espe-
cially îvhen 've consider that the development of the
American iron industry lias been made very largely
within tlîe past forty years, and a full consideration ot
the facts will show that the rapid growth of this great
industry bas been due almost altogerber ro the fact
that during that forty years the Governînent of the
United Sta tes bias stood firmnly by the pohicy of protec-
tion to the native industry, and that the greatest progress
wvas undoubtedly made îvhen the protection wvas at sis
highest point.

In an able article, IlFrom Mine to Furnace," Mr.
John Birkinbine, l)ast presîdent Ani. Inst. M.E., re-
cently said-

l li 866 the Unîited States biad reached the pro-
duction 'if Great Britain in 1835, that is to say, she
ivas then thirty-one years behind tbe latter country. In
1884 shie ivas about tîventy-one years bchind England,
and at the saine rate of increase for botti countries tne
United States wvill be about fifreen years behind Eng.
land in the year 1900. and ivill reacli and pass lier in
ig5o. The production of pig iron of eacb country for
that year, as determined froni the equarion of their re-
spective curves, being a little over tbîrty million tons.

Il Te facts are that in i8go thec United States
passed, and lias sînce that uie led, G.reat Britairi, as
a producer of pig iron.*"

In a paper read at a meeting of the American In.
stitute of Mining Engineers, in October, i890, by its
then president, Hon. Abram S. Hewitt, bie showed a
comparative rate of increase in population and pig iron
production in the Unitcd States for six decades, and
brought out the striking conclusion that the production
of pig iron lias always increased more rapidly than the
population, and that the ratio is an increasing orne.

Between 183o and i86o tbe production of iron ini-

creased twice as fast as the population. Betîveen x86o
and î8go it increased 'jur times as rapidly, in reality
over four times, thus proving that tbe national wealtb
continues to grow from decade to decade, at a rate of
acceleration of îvhirb the wvorld affords no previous ex-
ample.
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